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Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL BRIEFS
Horn,- - Friday, January 12, to the

wire of Dr. Nehrbes, a ion.
W. W. Ji'itMu, ono of the most prom

Ini'iit rcldi'iitt of Ifiirlow wa In thl
city on IiumIih-b- h Wednesday.

J. A. Tulbort, one of (ho prominent
reiildi'iiU of C'liK'kumiiM, was In tula
rlly on IiinIiiiis Wednesday. .

K. M. MorrU, ono of the well known
fttniu'M of Mucksliurg, wag In this
city on business Wednesday.

Mr. Shannon, aftvr visiting her
pure n in, Mr. and Mrs. Germain, noar
Now Kra, returned to Oregon City
Wedneiuluy.

Mra. Frvldn flclwiik. of BuIimii, wu
In Oregon Cny Tui'Mdiiy on her way
lo hr home at BprliiKwaier, whore
kIio will vlttlt hr parents.

Henry Wutzlor, who hug been con
nmtcd with tin) Oregon City Munu
fuelurlng Company for no me time, hag
severed ma connection with the com
puny and will take a rent.

Mine Helena Chamberlain, who loft
here aome time ago for California, for
the buuoflt of her health, g much Im
proved from the letter received by her
parents, Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Cham
IiitIuIii. of Gladstone, Thursday. Mlit
Chamberlain waa for aonie time at
la Angeles, but la at prompt at Ban
Diego ,Cul., where the weather la mult
delightful, but stales abe li home- -

tick for old Oregon.

WIFE LEFT HIM THREE

WEEKS AFTER WEDDING

Oscar fUttck filed ault for divorce
Thursday from Mabel Rleck. They
were married November 20, 1910 lb
Spokane and the plaintiff allege hit
wife deserted him In Portland three
week Inter after they bad moved to
Portland

Merle Ciihill aud Jamea J. Cahlll
for ill voi re, alleging abandonment
They were married Aurfusl 27, 1909
and the plaintiff aay her husband
bft htr November 14, 1909. She aaka
that htr maiden nnmo, Merle Cole, be
resiord

E

ARE GRANTED WIFE

Emma Emcrt waa granted a di-

vorce Monday by Judge Campbell
from Jamea T. Knicrt. The defendant
waa declared to be the owner of lot
9, block 6C, Sellwood, and ordered to
pay the plaintiff $10 a month alimony.
They are to ahare the custody of their

aon, Cecil. The plaintiff
aitked $30 a month and ll.GOO per-
manent alimony. She accuaed ber
husband of cruelty. They were mar-
ried In OreKon City, October 8, 1982.

WIVES, ABANDONED,

SUING FOR DIVORCE

Alleging that her husband deserted
her while they were living in Trini-

dad. Col., August 6, 1910, Lulu T.
Moore filed suit for divorce Wednea-da- y

against Wallace I. Moore. They
were married In Nevada, Mo., Jan-
uary 1, 1895. The plaintiff asks the
cuatody of their children Alice, Wil-
liam and Levon and want the defen-

dant to be awarded the custody of
Ethel and Thomas.

Eleanor S. Selsor sued Charles E.
Seiner for divorce, alleging abandon-
ment. Tbey were married In Galla-
tin, Mo., In July, 1908. The plaintiff
ask the cuatody of their daughter,
Geraldine,

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE.

Martha E. May filed a ault for di-

vorce Friday against Henry W. May.
They were married April 4, 1880. The
plaintiff charge her husband with

Aged Woman Insane.
Hannah C. Krause, seventy-thre- e

years of age, of Wilsonvllle, was ad-

judged Insane In the County Court
Friday. She was taken to the State
Insane Asylum.

MOTT CA8E HEARD.

Judge Beatle Saturday took under
advisement the controversy over the
estate of D. E. Mott who died In

June, 1911, leaving an estate valueJ
at $5,000. Prior to his death he ap-

pointed Frank Mott agent to look af-

ter hi affairs. Mr. Mott U said to
have left the hulk of his money to hi
agent This Frank Mott denied. Gor-

don E. Hayea appeared for the heir.

Of Great Benefit to Oregon City.
Oregon City people have found out

that A SINGLE DOSE of simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., aa com-

pounded in Adler-l-ka- , the new Ger-
man Appendicitis remedy, relieves
constipation, aour stomach or gas on
the stomach almost INSTANTLY. This
simple mixture antiseptlcizes the di-

gestive organ and draw off the Im-

purities and it la surprising how
QUICKLY it help. The Jone Drug
Co.

- . , ..... ..1

R. I PURSIFULL AND

KATHRYN ROGH WED

The miirrliiKe of Mla Kathry
Itni'h, daughter of Mr, llerllia Hoi
mid ItaiiHiiin K, I'urMlfull, aon of Mra
Umbel I'll rw ru 11, of tbla city, waa
Nolniniilxed Tueailay afternoon in port'
land, Judge W. N. Uatons, of that
city, performing the marriage ccrv
imiiiy. Relative of the bride and
bridegroom alteiidnd. Mr, and Mra
I'urMlfull have gone to Mount Angel,
where they are ripciulliig their honey
moon with the former' sister, Mra
(1. (1. White, and uixm their return
will innke thulr temporary home In
Oregon City, and later will probably
go to Kaatcrn Oregon, where Mr,
I'liralfull la the owner of a farm,

The bride la well known In this city
having made her home with her

Mra. Harry Woodward, and ha
many friend here. Tho bridegroom
hug lived In thla city moat of till life
He la an employe of the Willamette
I'ulp A Paper Company' Mill on the
Went Hlilo.

ELSIE FREDRICK AND

EDWIN GERBER WED

The marriage of Mlaa Elale Fred
rick and Mr. Kdwln (ierber waa got
emnlr.ed Wednesday morning at 10
a clock at the rcHiileuce of (ev. A
Hlllehrand who officiated. The Im
prcHHlvo ceremony wag witnessed by
relative of (he brldo and bridegroom
and among those preaent were Mr
and Mra. Frank liuach, tho bride he
lug a tilnre of Mr. and Mra. Hunch.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mra
(ierber left for Portland, and from
thut rlly will go to California, where
they will apend their honeymoon
They will live at Logan, Clackamaa
county, whore the bridegroom hoi
erected and furnished a handHome
bungalow. The bride waa attired In

becoming traveling ault of navy
bluo with large black hat

The bride I well known In thla
city having lived moat of ber life at
I'arkpluce, and recently moved with
her parents to togan. She la an ao--

compllHhed young woman and haa a
boat of friends In thl city, at Park
place and at Logan, although abe hag
reHlded at the latter place but aihort
time.

The bridegroom la the aon of Mr
and Mr. Uerber, prominent residents
of Logan. He la popular among bis
many friend at Logan, and 1 a well
to-d- young man.

Justice Marries Couple.

Jermlma Shey and J. F. O'Drlen,
were married Monday by Juntlce of
the Peace Samson.

THREE COUPLE GET LICEN8ES.
Marriage licenses were Issued Mn

day to Jermlma Shey and John T.
O'Brien, rhoebe II. Brand and E. F.
Uvlngaton and Eula gchuebel and Lee
II. Itcquealth.

SANSON HOLDS 1911

Justice of the Peace Samson' an
nounced Wednesday that be officiat-
ed at the marriages of eighty-on-

couple In 1911. The largest number
married by him In one month was
thirteen and the smallest two.

''I don't care what other Justices
of the peace ministers and Judges may
say, I am confident that I hold the
record for performing marriage core-moni-

In 1911," declared Mr. Sam-
son. "I aee where a man, who only
married forty couples I claiming the
record tor the year but he la not In

class with me."
Mr. Samson announced that 128

ceremonle hnd been performed In the
hiBtorlc house In which be lives. The
houae la on Main street, and was oc
cupied before the Civil War by Gen-

eral Grant, General Sheridan, and oth-
er army officer who distinguished
themselves In the war between the
state. Many marrlagea were solem-
nly) In the house before Mr. Samson
moved into It, but he has kept a rec-
ord of them, and says he Is confident
no other house In Oregon has had as
many marriage ceremonies performed
In it.

HOTEL IS ASSURED

D. T. McDaln, main trunk of the
Live Wire, reported at the weekly
luncheon Tuesday that Paul Wess-ing-

of Portland, virtually had de-
cided to build a large hotel here. Mr.
Wesslngcr baa not completed details,
but it Is thought the location will be
at Eighth and Main streets. The
building will be four stories and
probably will be 132 by 110 feet. The
main trunk was authorized to ap-
point a committee to work in conjunc-
tion with one named by the Congre-
gational Brotherhood to provide a
plan for obtaining playground nad a
swimming tank for the children. The
Ilrotherhood committee consists of
Rev. C. W. Robinaon, C. S. Noble,
John W. Loder, Mrs. J. W. Norrls
and Mr. Linn E. Jones.

PUPILS WIN LAURELS

AT

A largely attended parent-teache- r

meeting wa held at Boring with Su-

perintendent of County Schools Gary
and Mrs. Shaw and Mr. Anderson,
supervisors, in charge. Miss Anna
Bachman, principal of the Sandy
schol, read a paper on "Materials for
use In Schools": Professor Jamea.
principal of the Estacada school, read
a paper on "Health in Education." and
the pupil of the Intermediate room of
the Boring school gave a drill In arith-
metic .which showed thorough work
on the part of teacher and pupils.
Dinner was served by the women of
Boring. It wa the first parent-teache- r

meeting ever held in Boring, and
Superintendent Gary was urged to
have another this year. If possible,
aad if not next year by all means.

I
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ER TELLS

GRAPHIC STORY

SENATOR SAYS PERFIDY OF

BU8SE AND HOPKINS DE-

FEATED YATES.

RISE IN LIFE

8tatemn Explain Chang of Vot

By WhlU "W

Conductor gland Togeth-

er," Say Witness.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. Senator
Uirlmvr, of Illinois, In hla testimony
today before the Senate Investigating
committee wa dramatic In the ex
treme. llo told the story of hi life,
not quite In tbe same way bo told It
In hla speech In the Senate and with
many homely details.

Blacking boots at the age of ton, be
supported a widowed mother and five
brothers and sisters; then a caab boy,
a laborer wheeling coal, a house pain-
ter, a streetcar conductor and a build-
ing contractor were the successive
step he detailed In hi progress to
hi present position a President of a
National bunk.

He traced his way In politics from
a Constable to a seat In the United
Hlutea Senate.

The man under fire wag the coolest
man In the room while be told tbe
itory. His voice wa unshaken ex-

cept when he spoke of hi mother-t- wo

year dead. Thon hi eye glist
ened and hi words were a bit hoarse.

The political sensation of tbe day'
testimony came when be declared that
the faithlessness of liusse,
of Chicago and Albert J.
Hopkins defeated Yatea
u tbe primary contest with Deneen,

the present governor. He aaid liusse
bad promised to supjiort Yates and
pledged a campaign fund of 2,500,
which ho never paid.

'After that I was convinced that
Hopkins bad turned on hi frlenda,"
Lorlmer said, "and I treated him a I
would treat any other man who trie
to destroy my friends."

Why did Cbarle A. White vote for
you aa Senator?" wa one of the ques
tion asked today.

White Is the of the 111!

nols legislature whose alleged confes- -

ion of bribery, published In a Chicago
newspaper, formed the foundation of
the Inquiry into Senator Lorimer'a
election.

"He came to me and volunteered hi
vote,'-

- Senator Lorlmer replied. "It
wa about ten day before my election
tlon. I didn't solicit hi vote. He waa
a streetcar conductor and I bad been
one."

E I'M SANE'

V K. THAW

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. In an Inter
view published here today, Harry K.

Thaw, for whoBe release his mother
and counsel are said to be making one
more effort with hope of Buccess, is
quoted at length In emphatic defense
of his sanity.

"I wouldn't harm Dr. Flint or any
one else If set free," the slayer of
Stanford White Is said to have ex-

claimed In reference to tbe state
alienist who Ib opposed to Thaw's
release. Thaw says that be expect
hia counsel will soon bring the case
before a "fair-minded- " Jury.

OUTPUT DECLINES

There bag recently been a decline
in metallic output of Oregon, and ao
far as present data show, thla decline
was more marked In 1911 than in 1910,
according to Charles O. Yale, of tne
United States Geological Survey. Tbe
total number of active mines shows
little change, but some of tbe larger
one have become less productive.
Several gold dredge are in operation,
but the most productive wag not
worked for several months in 1911.
Tbe hydraulic mines are the most pro-
ductive placers, and their number is
greatest The deep mines of the state
are yielding larger quantities or mill-
ing ore than formerly, but toe grade
of ore worked haa declined nearly one-hal- f.

Thl account for the falling
off in . total gold production. Some
siliceous ore is shipped to smelters,
but most of it Is milled, and compara-
tively little copper ore Is now being
smelted. Tbe output of silver In the
state Is small. Baker County i still
the largest producer of gold. It In-

cludes the districts of Baker, Cornu
copia, Cracker Creek, and Mormon
Busln, and between 50 and 60 produc-
ing mines, about balf of which are
placers, though much the larger pro-

portion of the gold 1b obtained from
deep mines. In gold output from plac-
er mining Josephine County leads.
There are 12 counties in tbe state now
producing gold. In southwestern Ore-
gon the placer mines are producing
larger quantities than the deep mines;
in northeastern Oregon the lode mines
are much the most productive.

According to preliminary figure
prepared by the Director of the Mint,
Oregon produced, In 1911, $599,235 in
gold and 69,116 fine ounces of silver,
valued at $38,014, against $681,400 in
gold and 43,800 ounces of stiver, val-

ued at $23,600, In 1910.

SIUDENIS TO DEBATE

I'NIVERSITY OF OREGON, Jan. 15,
The committee of oratory and de-

bate, at Its last meeting, renewed the
contract with the University of Wash-
ington calling for a woman's debate.
For two years the women of the two
universities have met In debate, each
university winning one contest The
women at Oregon have taken great In-

terest In their past debates and they
are now becoming a regular university
affair.

MONSTROUS CLEARANCE SALE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

No Let Up of Interest in Our January Clearance Sale
Our Windows are
Full of Bargains

Investigate Them!

OUR JAN'RY CLEARANCE
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Premium

EVERY DAY WHO REALIZE GIGANTIC SAVINGS BY BUYING HERE. EVERY DEPART-

MENT CONTRIBUTES ITS SHARE TO THIS CLEARANCE SALE.

Special Clearance Sale Men's SUITS and O'COATS

Men's & Young Men's

Stiits O'Coats Mtist

Go Regardless of Cost fe
Big clearance our men's clothing de-

partment. Many Itcautiful patterns left

that will worn many months yet.

$15 Suits and

Overcoats

XTR'qooD

$20 Suits and $25 Suits and

Overcoats Overcoats

LADIES' SUIT8 COATS, THERE
MANY BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PATTERN

THI8 CLEARANCE SALE ONE-HAL- F PRICE

4DV

'IP PI

BOY'S SUITS ami

O'COATS CLEAR-ANC-E

SALE
Parents' attention

Many beautiful patterns

now.

Overcoats. .$1.85
Overcoats. .$2.65
Overcoats. .$2.95

Overcoats $3.40
Overcoats $4.30
Overcoats $5.45

of in our
,

TAN OR

5c
..' 69c

if in
of it
a as we are

of

ONE LOT 75c
42c

ONE LOT

ONE LOT
92c

15c
OR ...9c

25c TAN
OR 19c

25c
50c

39c
93c

SEE
SALE TO

WE TO SEE WE

TO SEE

THIS GREAT MONEY

SAVER YOU. NEED MONEY

ROOM MEET CASH

SY8TEM.

poultry which
second
Oregon

City Commercial taken
Initiative bringing about

have furnished competent
manager affair
through success.

When planned
thought

sonic building would accommodate
fowls determined

largest building
necessary- - entire armory

building engaged
every

occupied coops.
poultry country number
rating when ahow held.
always good

belgian- - hares
Important show

expected good dele-
gation appear.

special features
exhibitions educated roost-

er, "Dollar," charge
young mlstresa, Mildred Smith,

eight years Bhow
visitors chickens other
animals

tricks trained such
counting, obeying commands, bow-

ing,
Military Band

Oregon City, under leadership
Johnston, concerts

evening moving pictures
lectures poultry Industry

greatly attractions
show.

ASTHMAI

Asthma Remedy gives In-

stant relief absolute
Asthma,

Fever. druggists;
receipt price $1.00. park-ag- e

cents. Williams Mfg.
Props., Cleveland,

Huntley Bros, Jones Drag

Is

called this big sav-

ing event. left
but going fast. Don't let too late.
Buy

$3.00 Boys' Suits and

$4.00 Boys 'Suits and

$5.00 Boys' Suits and

$6.00 and
$7.00 and
$8.00 Suits and

BUT

ON BIG

J.LEVITT
Oregon City's Fastest Store

office Publicity Bureau
busy place these days. Secretary

Lazelle jump
either 'phone person,
persons anxious know about

Poultry Show, which given
February Armory

building. widespread Interest
show exceeded

sanguine promot-

ers,
exhibitors being refused

they would order make
many exmmts

permit.
Several owners birds

finding
class represented

premium Manager Lazelle ex-

plains saying could
enough

classes American
Poultry

"elected popular
class. Instance

White
selected Judging. Notwith-

standing every
Armory affords taken

birds.
Manager Lazelle himself some-

what authority poultry,
enthusiastic believer

ability Oregon
L'nder manage-

ment destined
success. Military

evening.

What Makes Woman
hundred twenty pounda.

muscle don't
make woman. good founda-

tion. health strength
kingdom.

that's Electric Bittera
Thousands bless

fainting dizzy spells
weakness,

backache tired, listless,
feeling. "Electric Bitters

world good," writes
Pool. Tpew, thank

heart, making
medicine." Only

Mrs. J- - who died at
The 8, at the age of

was the
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

of Mrs.
was born near 29,
1879. She with her

In to this city in 18'JS.
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to P.. W. of The in
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age seven five
four and Fy,
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at The
she waa and re

by all who her. S'.ie
was kind and In her last ill
ness.
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C. L. of MU'i

of ; Mra.
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E raer, Jack
and Ellis all nl this city.
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Mini A hi. 2 St.. W.
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Free

Tickets

Unheard shoe bargains annual
January Clearance Sale has fairly
slaughtered the shoe prices. Everything
goes, nothing reserved. Men's Florsheim,
Nap-a-ta- n and Chippewa Ameri-

can Lady and the Shoes for ladies;
Red School and Educator for

MEN'S SHOES
$2.50 8HOES $1.5
$3.50 8H0E8 $2.45
$4.00 SHOES $2.85
$5.00 8HOES $3.80
$6.50 8HOES $5.46

LADIES' SHOES
$i50 8HOES $185
$3.00 8HOE8 $2.20
$3.50 8HOE8 $25
$4.00 8HOE8 $3.20

EITHER BLACK.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$1.50 8HOE8
$1.00 8HOES
$2.00 8H0E8 $1.68

$50 8HOE8 $1.98
$3.50 BOYS' NAP-A-TA- HIGH CUT8 $25

BIG CLEARAMCE

MEN'S Furnishings
Men, you need anything the way
furnishings buy now and keep for

rainy day, giving startling re-

ductions for the remainder this Clear-
ance Sale.

DRESS
SHIRTS

$1.00 DRESS
SHIRT8 ..61c

$1.50 DRES8
8HIRT8

COTTON
BLACK.

WOOL HOSE
BLACK

WOOL HOSE ....19c
HEAVY WOOL

HOSE
$1.50 Sweater Coats...
$2.50 SWEATER

COATS $1.68
$2.50 JERSEYS $1.95

50c
UNDERWEAR 39c

UNDER-
WEAR 68c

UNDER-
WEAR .; 93C

ALL

93c
$3 A'L W'L

89c

..FLANNEL

DON'T MISLED TILVT YOU CALL THIS STORE WHILE SHOPPING. OUK

LIBERAL CLEARANCE REDUCTIONS ARE OPEN EVERYBODY. OUR WINDOWS

FILLED WITH BARGAINS OF MERCHANDISE WITH PRICES MARKED VERY PLAIN

THEM. WANT ALL VERY PLAINLY OUR REDUCTIONS. WANT

YOU THEM AND FOR YOURSELF.

CLEARANCE

PURCHASING

TO

HAVE LOCAL BAND

arrangements com-

pleted

February.

exhi-

bition

prospects

Philharmonic

ASTHMAI

Popbam'a

Bronchitis,

SALE

Suits
Suits

INVESTIGATE

Growing

answering

expectations

premium

disappointed
particular

accommo-
date

Association accord-

ingly
Or-

pingtons, Orpington

pedigreed

moneymaklng
experience

Philharmonic

over-
coming

dispelling nervousnesa,

OkIa.,."and

Guaran-
teed druggiats.

Shoes,

Drew
House child-re- n.

in

HOSE-T- AN

See our Extra Specials

Men's Suits and O'Coats

EJJ
DIES AT THE DALLES

Grace French,
Dalles, .January

thirty-thre- e years, second
daughter
Graves, Oregon City. French

Silverton, January
moved parents

while infancy
where lived marriage

French, Dalles,
leaves husband

caildren, children being
George, years; Veva,
years; Erma, jears,

Ftench member
Methodist church Dalles,
where loved highly
spected know

patient

Besides father mother,
leaves alters,

Wesley Howard, Oregon City;
Jackson, Soldier, Maho;

Graves, Kelso, Wash. Charles
Gates, Oregon City; Crystal
Graves, three

Graves,

Couple License.
marriage license Issued Sat-

urday Tillie Schnell James
Kearns.

Parisian Sage Banishes Dandruff.
quickly dandruff germs

that's why dandruff vanishes
promptly when PARISIAN SAGE

PARISIAN SAGE guaranteed
Huntley eradicate dan-
druff, stop falling itching
scalp, money back.

bottle today be-

come acquainted
delightful dressing

world.
gUdly recommend
tonic known.

only tonic
dandruff, cleanae scalp,

long beautiful."
Signs Farwell

Worcester, Mass.

Ask for

COTTON RIBBED

$1.00 WOOL

$1.25 WOOL

2LT8$1.50 HEA'Y
WOOL UNDERW'R.89c

$1.25 UNION SUITS...
COOPER'S

UN'N 8TS, 8P'L..$2.35
$1.25 ..FLANNEL

SHIRT8
$2.00 ..FLANNEL

8HIRT8 .....$U9
$2.50

SHIRTS $19

BE AT

ARE

animal

in

brothers,

E

15, MAY CO TO

Permits may be given to children
to work In factories, mills and other
industrial institutions In Oregon City
who have passed through the sixth
grade in the public schools, and who
have otherwise compiled with the law
relative to the employment of chil-
dren.

This action waa taken Thursday
night at a meeting of the Board of
Education of the Oregon City schools,
and applies to children who are over
fifteen years of age.

Permits may also be given to chil-
dren who are over fourteen years of
age who have a graduation diploma
from th grammar gradei in any
school of this state. Permits may
also be given for work after school
and on Saturdays to children over the
age of fourteen years, but they must
be instructed to bring their school re-
port to the office of the representa-
tive of the Child Labor Commission
each month, in order that the commis-
sion may know that the child has
attended school the entire month and
has not stayed out of school to work.

No permits can be obtained by chil-
dren under the age of fifteen years,
except to those over fourteen who
have been graduated from the eighth
grado, and permits will not be Issued
to children under sixteen unless they
have passed through the sixth grade.

The Child Labor Commission will
not grant permits for work after 6
o'clock to any child under sixteen,
nor to any child under sixteen for
telegraph telephone or publle mes-
senger service.

All cases of children out of school
and working come nnder tbe JuiisJie- -
tion of the Commission and permits
must be secured or the child most
return to school.

City Superintendent T"xe, of the
City Schools, is taking an active In-

terest In the Child Labor Law and
Its application to local conditions.
Tbe representative of tbe Child Labor
Commission in Oregom City Is Lr. C.
H. Melssner.

The days are getting lotijrer, bat
school opens at tbe same boar.


